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W E cail the attention of our readeî s to the inaugur-
al lecture on IlFaust," delivered in Convocation

Ill by Professor Macgillivray, and publislieti iii this
issue. Unfortunately the 1rofesso, 'vas suffering fronm
severe hoarseness, and fajled to ilake biiseif distinctly
heard tbrough,,ut the building. so tbat bis able lecture
was iost to a large proportion of the audiience. It is
ne'edless for uis to add woids of recon jine,,idatjoiî, as the
lecture speaks for- itseif. It wiil no doubit be peruised
with illterest by ail our roaders, especiaiiy by students of
Gernian literature.

The recîlers of the .JouT'A,, and especially our iinedi-
cal friends, wiil be deliglited to find il, tbis number tbe
familiai' face of Professor Fowler, Dean of the Medical
Faculty. To bis untiring efforts on bebaif of the Royal,
with whicb hie bas been connected sinc its inception, is
(Ille, to a great extent, thme success Of tbat institution.
Through Ibis energy andi tact, together witil the hielp o)f
an able staff of assistants, thîe Royal bias steadily ad-
vanced witb the tinies, an(l l'as niainltaîied its position
as one of thie lcading niedical sehjools of Canada. XVbere-
ever studlents of the Royal are fouiid, Whuther in the cities
andl towns and villages of C'anada, or il, Varions parts of
tbO Il.S., by tbeir alinost invariable suicess iln face of the
keenest opposition, in wvhich only thle flttest survive, tbey
exeluplif3 . satisfaetorily the excellent quality of the in-
strucotion tbey have received.

The Mail eriticises tle -JOltNAL'S report of the iast
match for tbe ehampionsbip between Queecus and Haniil-
ton. The sporting editor of the Mfail is apparently a
warmn supporter of Hamnilton, and of course it would
neyer do to detract from tbe lustre of the cbampions'
laurels by admitting uilfairness or incompetency on the
part of the referee. [n all the inatches in which Queen's
took part durîng the past season, except those with Haml-

N o. 5.

ilton, ample satisfatction M'as given by the varioins
referees. lu the match w'iti Ottaw a, the referee nonu-
natetl hy the Ottawa teani M'as accepted, anil otir men
vei o satis6 cd w ith the fairneas and impirtial ity of blis

tiocisions. Tbese farets are nientiotcîl to show tliat we

are always satisfieîl wlieli al reasoîialht aiîloîîît of faii-îîss

is sbotvî ou the parýt of thet iL Wce eV are il ways
willirig to aniwltg amibout-t thefeat, anîd to respect
oppont.îts whv lnbave wuîn froîmi us lani-els we lirizetI, but

iii the last match witb Haiiiltoii the qunestioni (if vict(iry
or ilefeat need îîot enter. Vi liotlioi victorioîis ori de-

feat,,di, it is 'lot unworthy of ils (thongh thie Ma(il saYs it
is, but ou miltt newM j>rineipleS Me ai-elat ai loss to kmiow>,
to protest aggnîist what we believe tti be unfirness, antI

whîat, if persistîl ini, Mill eventîîally destroy the- gaulîe of
football Is it fair, we ask. oui the part of thîe Uniioni, to

persist ini tile appoimîtînolt î,f a referc agaiîist wliorn

Qîîeeîi's batl protested as hiaviiig entircly ftîifeitod their
ctnfidlence, nlotably, by givilig two different and irreonl-

cilable statements with regard to the firist majtch with

Hamiltonl ?V Wenust als() iîiftrin the Aîtjl tlîit tliose

who saw the match in tquestioni were by nu mecns unani.

nions in their opinion that Hlamilton won becaîîse tlîey

bail the stronger teamn. Sonuie of the tlecisins tdu ring the

mîatch were atlnîittetl tO be auiair to Qecset-en by

men eon the Hamiîlton team', aui ilde edenit spectattîrs

whio understood the gaine have stated tliat it was the

refeîee M-ho won the victory for [-ainiltou. If the refcree

was imipartial iii bis decisiolis, tlîeîîlho nitîst have hten.

incompetent to 611l the position lie ot-cupied.

A NOVEL OFFER.
)c()îte tliat tlt- ptiblisliers of 'lThe J)ooiuî,io,4 I/u.-,-

iraeil bave orgamîîzed al plan ')y wlîiclî ov-er s:2,00( wtirtl

of prizes are-t- be distribtO' îtmiioî theo sibscribe-s to

tlîat paper, subject to tîleir correctly aiisweriiig simple

q uestiouns on the correuit contents of eaclî number. Wve

bearil tiat the first prize will 1)0 $750 il, golîl, thie second

a Ileiiitzmnian Pianlo wortli $600, andI thiat the i-est of thie
Inally priztis in the conipetitioli wilI ho of an iiînusîîally
costly antI vaîniable nature.

They aie aiso offeriog a second sciies of prizes for thie

best specimen of type-writiîîg. open to type-writers al

over the worlil-
WVe have vol-y înucb pleasiire iniing such liberal

offeîs fromi oui1 leatlinig illuistiateti journatl, and hlope that
ail our readers Miii take advantage of theîn.

%Ve understand tliet on reeeipt of 12 cents in stainps

the publishers of T'he Doii)ioe Ili.,trtttet (Sabiston

Litho. & Pub. Co., M[onitreai,) wili send a sampie copy of

that jounl with full particulars of the plan.
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LITCI9ATU RE.
THE SILKEN SASHES.

T'he Turks were lllaiy- the GUree were few,
But thei c blood was hot, and their bearts beat true,
And they swore au oath before God on higli
Never like dastards ta '> eid-but die.

But how eau a band (if a hundred hope
With focs eigbt bundred and more to cape?
Deatli cornes, hoNcever, but once to ail,
They wilI sei life dearly, and uably flu.

One Greek alone ta the Turks passed a'er,
And frani his conirades this charge lie bore:
"Go, watch the scene tili the combat ends
Ami tell the tale ta ane xvjves andl frienda."

At dawn, they quitted the mou01ntain gIadoý,
Where each his candi an the turf liad madle,
Then daown ta the valley they inarclîed, ami there
Cpreared a breastwark with toilsaîne care.

The Pachias envay mp<ie curt dleinand
"Lay down your aris, ami at once disband

The Chieftain answered : " It is taa late
Tell how yen fourni us. We bide aur fate."

Their silken sashes they lîad untied,
'[hase crimson sasiies, the soldiers' pî'îde
And bauud together, lithe linilb ta linb,
Jhey loudfly cbanted their battle-lîymn

Thli onstaugliter folloived ;the heroes fell,
Cut dowul by sabre, and siat, ami shieil
But ere the life of the last Greek sped,
Five litindrcd Mosins liaj joined the dcead.

WXheiu nonthli bc passed siîîce the bloody f ray,
An English Colonel who rode that way
Saw Ftun-bileachied skelctous, strewedl aloumi,
WVit1î crinison sashe8 tagether bound.

GEO. MURsRAY.
The 1>e.byIrin Colleqe Journal.

M OVER IN'.
(We aublis thiis sang by requiest. Words bylD. Straclian, B.A.)
Just wait a littie w~hile titi 1 tell you 'bout aur College,

The CulIlege an) a nioveriia', a maoverin' aiong.
The nursery of truth and emporium ai knowledge,

The College arn a mioverin', a mioverin' along.
Just fifty years ago ber cotais started flyin',

And stili suie is a maoverin', a inaverin' aloug.
Truc, once or twice bier frîends tbougbt she surely was a

dyin',
But no, she kept a moverin', a rnov'rin', along.

On Coiborne street 'the torch was lit, and since bais kept
a burnin',

The Callege arn a moverin', a inoverin' along.
A liglhting ail the world aud dissemînatin' learnin',

The Coliege arn a rnox'rin', a maoverin along.
Slie kept travellin' round the city titi she struck a good

location,

Ami stili she is a mnoverin', a inoverin' aloug.
Ani uow she stands like Zion for the future generatian,

But no, she kept a novern', a moverin' along.

Thei ScnatL as a body, they need lia peraration,
Thei Coliege arn a niaverini', a moverin' along.

As the're known throughout the worid withi profounlest
veneration,

TI'Ie ('ailege arn a maoverin', a maoverin' aiong.
The 1rizicipal, ai course, you kuoW attracts the inost at-

tention,
Andi stili she is a mnovern ', a max-crin' along.

His naine will tive as bounder ai the Jubilec invention,
But îîo, she kept a iuoverin', a iioaveria' along.

Hsvalce is heard througbaut the land on every great
occasion,

'The ('oliege auji a maverin', a moveriin' aloug.
But say, you onght ta hear Iiuja on Imiperial Federatiati,

Ttîc Coilege ani a mnoverin', a môiverin' along.
D)r. Wiiliainsoni, the Vice. what a long time Qtneeti's bias

known huja!
Ami stili she is a maverin,' a mnoverin' along.

'fle aun and ioon icci proui that for fifty years he's
non thein,

But na, alie kept a inoverin', a maverin' along.

Then Dr. Ross the theologues look ta w ith greatest
admjiration,

Th'e College arn a niaverin', a jooveriji' along.
As lie tells thein ai eleetian and pore foreordination,

'l'lie Callege alu a inovern', a max-crini' alaug.
Dr. Mowat, fnom bis pulpit, tells ai Jewisb bieroglyphios,

And still she is a inoverin', a inoverin' aiong;
An-I puts the boys tbrougli every form ai Israelitislb tithos,

But no, she kcpt a inaverin', a miovenin' along.

Then D)r. W'atson, froui bis chair, expatiates on ethics,
'he College arn a i-noverin,' a mioverin' aiong.

Fronm Thates wîitb bis Muindian egg ta Kaiit's trans-
analytic,

Thei College arn a iiioverini', a inaverîn' along.
Iu History wc have got the mian ta pulverize the nations,

Aud stili she is a iuaverin', a mioverin' aiong.
And who knows the signa aud sym)bols ai ail previaus

generations.
But no, she kept a mnovenin', a niovenin' along.

Ad Ifntm

On anc occasion a quiet gaine ai "aiap" was being
carried ou in the back benches, the players recliaing with
their lîeads on tbe desks obliviaus ta everything sax-e
their bI auds." The name af anc ai the party was sud-'
denly called ont by the lecturer ta go on witb a piece ai
Grcek translation, and the class was ciectrifled by the
quick 111 pass" oi the uncausciaus card-player. Hc did
not pas at the next exarniination.-Ex.

AU subscrlptions must be paid lu by
the end ofJanuary.
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eOLLE3E 1'4WS.

Y. W. C. A.

WHI LE visitig tie Y. MC.A., Nlr. C'ossuits kinsly
gave a portion (if is tuse andl attentins to tlie

it was de 'ided to set apart mie mueeting eacls niossth, uot

niereiy as anslbour in svhicls to iay ujp a supply of facts

abolit tise varions missions asssong 1505 ('Iluistiati people,

but chietiy as a uscaus of stisnulating flic sssisio1sary

spirit anon-g the ineushers-of learniug tisrough wvhat

others have doue and are doing, whiat it is our <iuty to dIo

both at houle aud ahroad. The secondl mueeting iii De-

cexober was accordingly devoted to, luldia, as two of our

members (omie, onr President of last year) are now at

work amng their Hiudoo sisters, thaf country bas a

peculiar attractin for the inesubers of flie Association.

The mneeting was in every respect a'success, and we trust

that it is but a foretaste of thoso whichi are to couic.

Some of the inmbers rea-i short isapers on different

phases of the woî'k as now carried oit in India. Tl'ie

leader, Miss Turubuil, seeius to, have lier whole heart in

the work, and well she îniay, sie she, ton, expects to,

jouii tihe faithful few who are already is tihe field ohey-

ing that pathetie appeal. Il The lsarvest truly is pleut-

enus, but the labourers as-e fem,."

THE ELOCUTIONARY CONTESI.

The confest for tihe pies offéred by the A.M.S. took

place ou the eveniuig of T)ec. I2th, iu Consvocations Hall.

There wals a large atterolauce of students aud citizesss.

Presideut Stracisaî occupied tise chair. Thes Banjo ani

G4lue Clubs contrihu Éed the ususic, tihe formner orgassization

makiug its first public appearaîsce

In thse coîstest ansong tîseological students, whiuli was

tise first on tise libt, Messrs. Ross, Flausilton ansd Rattce

conspeted.

lu tihe next counpetitioss, opein to ussdergraduates in

arts ansd tinedîcine, Mr. Rolluns svas the irst cossspetitor.

He recited iu splessdid style Il Spartacus' Speech to tise

Gladiators. " A fter iis samse Messrs. Bycrs andi Horsey,

the latter of wlssm gave ais extract froso Johsn Bright's

speechs oss "lNational MNos-ality. "

Mr. MeLean recite<l "lMary, Queess of ct,"ansd was

follo)wedj by lJi-. Bawdiîs, whso gav e Il .Shamsss O'Briens."

Mr. N. Raysssosd, tise only mnedica
1 

who cosnpeted, recit-

ed well.

TIse judges, Profs. Fegîssoîs ansd Slsortt ansd 111r. Coss

nery, tisen retired, and after soîsse delay Prof. Fergusoîs

caine forward an<l annouisced tise prize-winness, Mr. Rat-

tee ils the fi rsf conspetitioss asnd Mr. Rollinss ils tise seconsd.

Presideut Sts-acisas tisen preseuted the ps izes to tise suc-

cessful conîpetitors.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The A.M.S. held its regular astnual mseeting on tise

evenîng, of Due. l3th, 1890, but the attendance was ot as

large as niight be desired. Pres. D). Strachan, B.A.,

occupiesi the chair, and conducted to a successful close bis

twelve-ss:ontis' occupancy of the honored seat. Secrefary

Gillies read tihe inuistes of the last assîual mseetinsg, and

after tiseir approval tlie usîsal reports were brotsgif ils.
Ms. \V. F. Gilles ins presesstisg Isis report as Secreta-y

reviewed brieily tise evessts of tise year. He hoped that
tie agitation of tise gyitssssasiusssi quesstions wousis nt bse
alloîves to cool. 'Tise cosstrol oIf tie readissg rsosn had
secîs givesi to tise A. M.S., ands the present curatssrs were

apsoisstcs lsy tise Society. 'Tie growiîsg issterest ins tise

sssectissgs was tcfesrrcd to, ansd tise iessbers îsrged to susp-

port tise officcîs essergetically. Tise report was rcceived.
ansd aslopted, ani tise 'Ireasurer's reposrt called for. Mr
F. Husgo, iii risilsg to prsest lus report, cossgratulated

tise Society ins sis sîsuai hsappy way on lsavissg isad sudsl a

successful year. M uei of tie success lie attrilsuted f0

tise uutirissg efforts of our worthy and efficient Presilent.

His report sisowcd a very favorable state of afflrs

indseesi, ssd lselow sve give a ssmîssary of it:

Js eupt's
Balance fsism 1889 ...... -.............. $ 64 00
Froîn feus, conscerts, etc., '90 ........... 151 14

$215 14
Expessdit are-

Froin leeb. 26tis, '90, f0 dlate .... ...... 107 89

Balance on isasîs.................. $107 25
The conversazione accosînt, presented separately, wuuld

usake the foul report read:
Total receipts ........................ $454 38
Total expesîditure ..................... 347 13

Balansce on bsansd..... ............. $107 25

lise Society is f0 bc congratulated osu haviîsg tîsis year

the iargest balansce ou lsand yet sisn isy auy previnus

A. M.S. Tseassîrer. MUr. Husgo conclssiedl isis report witiî

a few words of adivice as f0 tise Iisposal of the fonds in

isand. Oss tise report being receivcd, Mr. Rowlassds was

appointed auditor fssi the Society ansd Mr. Dav'is for tise

Treasssrer.
Mr. Strachisaî, ini sis closissg asldress, tsassked the merss-

bs'îs fsr tise isonor fhey isas givels iin lis aking hins

Presidesît, ansd for tise inîdulgenîce they liad sissws hinsi is

tise year slow pssst. He would always look back with

pleasure f0 1890. The Exeutive Cosssuittee liad proved

thiscnselves excellenst coadjuitOrs, and especially usiglît

tisis bs saisi of the Secretary assd 'lreasurer. The Secre-

taiy's sloties weî e osserous, yet tisey lsad beenl performesi

to tise satisfactissn of al]. 'Eise srseetings of the presesst

year lisas beess exceptiossaiiy good. Heretofore bussiness

basf isad a rather proîssinent part in tise progranmmse, but

if affosded a usealss osf edîscation nof to be despised H1e

was pleased to, see tise Sssciety witi sncb a gond balance

financialiy. Tie futusre of tise A.M.S. wvas a briglif omie.

Occasional dehates iis Convocation Hall during tise winter

on livinsg subjeets woils liselp muuls f0 awaken anss sus-

tain interest.

At tise close of tise adîiress tise offleers elecf were de-

claresi assd dîsly insfalled. lsnnediately affer adjourn-

ment the regular weekly mneetinsg was callesi tn order by
our new President, Mr. N. R. Carnsichael, M.A. Several

messîbers bavissg spoken in feeling terms of the deafis of

Mrs. Fnwler, a motion of sympathy witb the bereaved
family was passed unanimously.
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A v'ote of tlianks iras tenderet itlîe retiriiig oflicers for

tlie efficienît mainier in whlicliftle bîusinesas cf tlie past

year liad hîcen traiisacted.

At thîe close cf tlic business N ir. W. H. Davis rîci <te

excellient paper cn-ii iiîîîîigrati1.'' 'Ihere wei a four

causes w hici leil tii au exoîlOs

i. Fajîîioe.

2. A desire tii iîîprove tlie conditioni cf life..

3. Religionis proseciitiîii.

4. Political Oppressin.

T'he iiitrniljetieo of a iieîv eleineont from istler niationis,

whicli hall effeets biitl gîîuîd and cvil. Aîaoîg flie ex il

affects; ier-ý a tciidency te tidiitciine tlic existiiig furets

cf govei-iiiiieiit, a tieterici atien of file gejieral moitral tolie

of the penple, ami. tIie, growth of insaiiity. 'lo ejijuiter-

balaice tliese wcre betietits iniftle ailîlcî streiîgtli and

ilnportanice, file gaini iii lalitr andî Capital, and tIile very

ev'ideîît aivauitages accruiig te the immiiigranits tlîeîî-

selves.

Au eriergctic and.frîiitful dliscutssionî fîîlloweîl, and ic 

critie elect, Mir. J. MeC. Kellock, cituseji with kt Iief

review cf tlie peints mnadle.

DIVINITY HALL.
Every diviiîity stîîîent iliaveti a sigl cf relief whîeî

tha iast lecture was finislieti ant il e cîvei ec-ionied holi-

days arriveti. Te wor-k is pleasanit enougli, bot pros-

pects of a few uiays respita, of gettiîîg beome, andl cf sec-

ing ene's friendts anîd relations, or thiose m-lio miay lie

relationîs soti, 3,re jost as pleasant. \Ve bail an eujoyable

ferm. Lots cf work, lots cf enthtjsiasml, ne siekness, anid

De " At Homes." Whether tlie beys have idone their

share cf the work welî, we aie certain tu Professors

have, and we justiy feei prend cf <itr staff, wlîî are dbiiig
their uttmost to fit ns foi' or places il, tlic woriît.

The eioctitioln ejntest w'as îîot a takiîîg carti witî tfile
men (îf tlic "' Hall.*' Ouîiy tlîree Pot iii an appearauice,
and, as is elsewloî-e annoonî'eî, MIr. Rattee iras the soc-
cessful colkiptitor. It is îiîf<rtoiiate thiat more iiteriîst
Wasl net arooseil aîîseîg file (liiiities, -li tbey are the
nmen abeve ail ethers wlie shoolît ha aille to rcad the
Seriptures iateliigentîy, andî that is a rare treat te licar
tii day iii Cauuail ptîlpits.

THE ROYAL.
Eanly in flhe year 18.54, tlie late Mr. .Johnii owat, thit'i

a truîstee cf Qocen's Uniiversity, iandt one cf Kingstoi'5
1îobiest Citizens, receiccîl a latter frein tlie iste Robert
h)euiglass, a jmank greatly beltîved, li0 l'ad giraduatetl in

arts at Qoaco's Coliege ini 1851, il, Wbicb it iras stated
that ha hall been porsoing his jiiedieai stuidies at the
City cf Toronto for tijicae yean s, bot tilat he coulii neithei'

obtaun tile ilegree tif NI. 1). loi. the licase te practice lus
profession Oiless ha suibscribati tii Certain religions tests
which ware otteriy repugniant te hin, Ini the tlithciilty
whicli coiifriuteîî hini Dr. Dccglassîliatoraiîy appeaied ta
lis Alima Mater for aid to enabla hua' te practice the pro.
fession cf Muedicine, for which ha was fuliy prepared and
adinirably fitted. In lus latter ha aise mrentioned that
tIsera were nsany others in the sainie unfortuiiate position.
MNr. Mowat ShcWOed this latter te Dr. Stewart anti, in the

naine (if file ti uistees, stiliciteil iil toii iistitute a iniciai

faclty iniflic University, w.hici Dr. Stewart says "'I

dîil., pr. stewart, or as lie was callii and is stili wont

t(i cati hin self 'jh iii )S tewir t,'' liiay lie saîd tii lic a enst

reimarkablc iean, a Sceetcliiiai te tilt! vey coe. Hc re-

ceive cil allieral edlucatiol il, iii ibui iiigb, w bere lie stiiiied

Ailatoiny liier thle eelebrated D r. Knoxi. H e tcaine te

Canadal npiwarils of tifty years ag>, N'liere lus .iplenit

phlysique maeIiiiat hi a ceIiSpiuii ecîaractîr andl bis eou-

versatietial puîwers gailici < iaîiY fiieids. As a tceacher,

b)y bis coieîte niastcry (if lus sibject, lus keen iuitellen-_

tualisi, arident teîjipei'aiuient, teîiaeity of po rposc anti

stiuriiy ilogillatusi, lie cojnîîellcd lus stiudeîits to learii.

Fveii nov i t lus îilvaiteil ailie rt-fer>s te hi$ aggressi ce

andî coirîîp îilseiy style (if teaculil g wvi tI e ilent relisîs

dîiulitle55 les olil stUdients riiiWiilitlr it w elI toie.

'l'lic trustees after (Ille île l- ation appeititedlflic fol-

lnwinig to .eîîstjtîit a vIedical I'.îtilty, as part of tile
Univcersity oif Q ceelus tiillegw .1 Jtil ics Sanip)soi, 1i.1 ,

Professer cf ('i mica
1 NIedîieijie andi Siurgery, andî l'resj-

(lent of i"acuity ;Jocli', Stew>ait, L. R. C .S., i,:î iîl)i <rgil,

Professor of Anatonîy, Phi'YsiîîlegY andil îîactical Ana-

tciny, anti Scr.eti-y tif Faciiity; John R. I)jekson, 1\. D.,

prefessi)r of I)rincipl es andîl Practice cf Surgery ;Horatio

Yates, i..,Professer of Princiîilcs anî Piactice <if

_NLeticiie ;Fife Fcwlcr, M.1)., L. R.CS., Ediniburgh,

Professer cf Mlaterial Medica aîidl liarîilaey ;William

Haywartl, M. .U. Ejîglauid, Professîr tif Nliuwifery

andt I)iseascs tuf %Vojoco andi ('lilireîi.

As statedil iii tu irst ýNiedical <'alîjla wliicl wits pub.

lisheti, file lectujres on Clîcîiiistry weî-e at tîîat tinije

delivered il, eeinoii witli tlic course of Nattîral Philo.

scplîy by professer Wiiliaiiisei. Thîe (Cillege was opiîîjed

tin Nilay, Nov. 6th, 1854, in thjat builing oii tlic iorth

sitia Nf Pl-iiice~s street, 10w occutpied liy Mlaytr Drencan.

As is stated ini the Daily Nelis, cf Net'. 8tlj, aeeess te

wlîichli as beeu kindly accordeil Iy Mr.. Shianinon, D)r.

,S;aiiîpsîin nmatle a few iîîtreîliictciy reniarks, after wlîicl

D)r. Stewart, in an aille lecture, stateil tliat yojiog men

after receiving tlîeir preliinfary ednecaticn, hall te travel

t(i a distant part cf tie proince or te a foreigii country

tii retîeive -ia ijediekal eilneatien, andî in additioni couid net

receii'e a iiilical tlegrec initliett îîasising titiller a ''jiogni

ignoiiniiosnfi'" of prufessiiig lîclief iniftle erecîl (if a

religions dleniilinatioi tii Whîiel theY <lId lit bling. To
afford relief te sncbl le weît, oic fii Say it was prepesed

tlîat, a ineilical selîtî i licujld lic estabh)islieti il, Connîcetion

witlî Qiueen's ('cilî,ge, tie meilicai tlegi-ees cf wluich, on

accoit ef beiiug establisheti by royal chai ter, woultî con-

fer ail tile privileglîs wlîich cati ptssiiily be cejiferreil iy

any ehartered ('tliege ini flie provinîce ljj aceortiaîce

with tîuis suggestion a meeting cf alfil te nîciicai practi-

tioners cf the City was oailei, ini conseîjîîcîce cf wilicl

the saverai professers, svliîse dc1ty it woiild be te lecture,

hli beau apptinîtad te tîjeir respective chairs. It iras

consiîlered that thnts there îvonld lie affoi-ded as couspiu'te

a cenre cf isiedical studY as anywlere il, thea province.

Dr. Stewart sail lie hall allodeil te tlic restrictions pîaced

on obtainiog dagrees not fFrm aiuy spirit cf oppesition,

bct by the uiecessity cf tIhe cases te afforti te ail, withont

distinction of sect, thue opportilnity cf antaring a noble
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profession w'îtliort bartering religions opinionîs. The

doctor canicîrideri by remiarkiitg tluat tlieir fuiture sîîccess

depetided ittît sa tîrucîr on tile priîfessors as oit tîtenselves,

tîtat tit bai rier was pltcd ta that sîîccess bant iîlleîîess,

anti tbat wlirt tlîey liat ta (Iot sîtil ci (tolielate accordinîg

ta the aid Roitanr niaxi n iiiuef latigrage wvitiî beart

aind sot.

The followiirg stucietts weîe iii attenilatie dlring titis

first session, ocf wtotnt the tit'st ciglît gradtiatcd rît the enîd

of .the sessionir lDaniel Chiambers, Robert Doagiass,

Samruel irit, \Vestoni L. Herriorari, William Millier,

JoIn F. Mercer, Williaîîr Srttinier Scott, H. W. Spaffari,

jobin ll, Drigalil McKellar, Boitent Iliakely, F"ranicis

Biakely, Heîîîy Evans, Oliver Tilîtîtdo, \Viliiatîi Fraser,

George Spailtamo, Jolit Rý. Betisoti, Benj. W. Franiklin,

IL. P. Suttoit, Harvey F. Chishaltin, Michael Sullivarn,

Maîsîrali Brtown, W in. Mostyn.

i'nei(is ta the cattiuretttetient of session 1855-5i6 an

aijotial grant of $1 ,000 liail been abtailneri for' tire Mediel

Scîtoal ait Kingstoni front tue (,ovcinîttettt, anti accoio

dationr well adapteri for teachitîg prirpases was pros ideci

in the wings of tire bruilding îraw îccrîpicî as t'ollu.ge resi-

derîces. lTe Gýoverniitemit grant enahilei tue truistees ta

furitisbi the funils rer{oined f'îr equipinetit aud frir the

erectiot tif tue building îîîw occripieti ly tbe Royal Cal-

loge. Iii tbe yeat 1866 it was tborîglît desirable that tire

Mvedical Department sirouli 1 iassess inilepenilett paweîs,

and tlîat it sbould no lotnger catiinue as a, laculty of

Queen's University, Iri consequren,,e air Act of Incoîr-

poration was obtaiied fron flite Domninionr Parliamiiert,

anti Johir B. l)icksîîî, John MIain, Fife Fowler, Micbael

Laveli, Micbael Sulhlivan, Radcrick Kenntedly, Doîîald

Maclean, Richard A. Reeve andi tireir sirciessors were

canstitîtteri a body pîîlitic anti coratate by tire traine otf

the Royai College (if Phrysiciatis anîd Suirgeonis of Kitigs-

ton.

The Royel. tîren becaître rîflliated ta Quiietirs Utiver-

sity, anti, wihile ritdanhitedily titne hlave beeti dark îiays,

a hîappy rt .d prosperoîrs runion it lias beeri priived ta be.

Tire (loveraneut gratit was withdrawn rPipo the federtr-

tioi oif tlice provitnces, ald aboaut titt titîre Qrteeii's Col-

lege, in cotiseqitetce tif its ra1 tid growth, requireil for tire

Arts Departinetit the buildintg iow aceopieti by tbe

Royal. Fonrtrtrtely a catitnmodious burîiling sittrated on

Princess St. beeaine av ail aine. Tbis buiildintg was pr-

cbaseri iii 1874. Tucre giail woik was cine-tue teacht-

ing hiecaîne mate aîîd more practiciri anti efficient anti tire

trumben af staîlents steadily irtcreascd. When tire niew

University buildinîg was coorpîcteil, tire trustees of

Qoeir s Callege prit tbe Royal rigairi iii possession of threin

oui qirarters, silice wbich tune the inarci of ittiprovenlient

has gaine rapidly air, antd tie îrost sanguine anticipations

of snccess bave been realised ta tie great gratification of

its f rien(ls anti weli wîsbers. Maîry changes bave accur-

reci from tinie ta tâme iii the teaeiig staff, rendereu i ut-

perative by ti'e bandi of <leath, hy resignatiais aad by

additions rer1uired ta be made in rner ta keep abreast oif

tire times. The professoriate, which at first cansisted el

but five actnalîy engaged in tie work of teaching, naw

numnhers nearly twenty.

It was a source of deep regret ta ail connected with the

College wheii sncb etuinent mnen in the profession as Drs.

Dicksmn and Yates passed away, ani more recentiy when

Dr. Irwin was struck down, wbose geniality and kindness

of beart eii(eareîi itai to ail, and vw lose fiîieiy baianced

intellect tmade imii a greati3 r'aied vo-laborer. Tire loss

by rernovi long ago of iDr. Lawson, tbe able teachier of

Cbeloistry, was miiieli feit by ail who were at that tiie

associated wi ti ima, andu a, great voici bard ta li, bu t

iiow weil iled, was icft wlien i)r. Laveil resigrîrd, ini

c<nseîjaence of lus assomiption of ail office entriiliîrg great

responsibliity, anid iequiring in its occupant great tact

and execntive abiiity.

he prafessors af the Royal desire ta coirduct and up-

boid the (3ollege on the sanie priniciples ani iii tbe sanie

spirit iii whieb it was foonided, iii a spirit of friendly

eulation and honorable rjvalry, witb good wili towards

alteMedicai schînals of the Domninioni, feeling eolivii ced

tbat the iîîterests of studetits are better snbserved, scien-

tilir. teacliig more fully attained, andi the standing of tile

profession icetter tpbcld wbere the teachers know tîteir

stridents persotrally, cao cal
1 tbein Iby naine atit bring

tbeir persoîtal niagitetisnt ta bear ripait thient, rather tbani

wbien a beterogenous crowtl is asscmbicd iii a v'ast tîteatre

ta fiston ta otte they kîîow only hy nine, and wiîoni

îtîaty cao iîardiy licar or sec. Germatcy, w bere colleges

are spread broacicast, bears testimony ta tbis. The brul-

liant achievetîrents in Medical Sciceice in tbat land have

evokeri tbe wander andt audmirationi of tbe worild.

FAUST.
A LECTURE BY PROF. 31ACGILLIVRAY.

Lessintg otnce said of a book, tbat ltad appeared, ticat

iicîre of it was îîew atîd inîcb true, luit tbat wîicb m'as

îîew was itot good, and wltat was good was tiot new.

How far siicb a criticisîn ray appiy ta this lecture, 1

nced not say. its applicationtinîay, doubtless, be left

with tire gentlemn <if tlie gallery.

It is iot îtty intenition ta treat <if îîîoîern latîguages in

any specific itiaitier to-nigbt. 1 shahl fot atteînpt ta

delitie tîteir value froîn ai) educatratiai or practical point

of view ; neitîter shahl 1 endcavîîr ta revive tbe onces

fatirou. quai rel af tîte Ancietit and Miidertts ; nor

shnli 1 attenipt ta give tniethods of teacbiîtg thent, for

metbods inust vary according ta circinstances.

It is froro the liter ature of one of the nmoderri langaîges

-tbe (leiman tîtat 1 hiave taken tbe suiîject Of tbis

address. Th'is is -Faurst, or, as it is often called,

Dr. Fanst. 1 shahl etîdeavor ta briefly trace its literary

develapmnent tili it recbes its cultniinating point in the

Faust of Goethe, the tîtasterpiece of Germaîr literature,

and anc of the litcrary inasterpieces af the wotld.

lThe main lîlea tif the Faust legeird existeri iii soînew'bat

varying faî'nis long before it received this trame. Amotig

tîte Jews it was the rehieltian of the auigels, ar the eatiîîg of

the forbitiden fruit ;aînong the Greeks the struggle of

the Titans against Jupiter, or the stealing of the fire

frotîn Heaven by Promiethus, attempts follawed always

by the samie disastrous carisequences as iii tlîe case of

Faust. This developacent of tbe priniary impulse, the

egotistie principle of mnan-this desire for unliniited

power or untrammelled action first takes farni under the
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cbristian ilispensatin iii the forti CenturY w'bcn Cypriait

ni Antioh us sai(t to hav'e soi itiiniseIf tri tire elibothiient

ni cvii, forithe furtitcraiice of tuis solfiit cutis, Ili tire
sixîli century iiietpius, as a disciple telis nis, 80i

1

liînseii to lite Des il, but ia fiiiliy sascîl iy Chirist Oit

the iittercessioi, oIf thie Vit'gtn. 'Thtis taie m as tiraniatizeti

iii French is tire titirtecstis ceututry, anti trausiateut jin

lows Geruitau it tue ioiiteiitb. 'lue idea ni sîcit a pilet,

caliscîl ito tîntutît lîy titis ssork, iii îk hlîtî tif andî fi tatid

aîhoig tire Gcriiian ltu'tpIe tilt it W'ti5 fiialy tî'aîsfci'îiŽt

t0 lte person of lDi. Faust, nueni tire iost fainsois ni tire

îsmtineronîs travcllinsg jîîggtc's o ni tagiciaits nf tue tilîte.
Hli$ tricks tof Iegeruieîîîiîî, ansd pci'iaps clitiicai expeti-
utîctts, ivouiri, aîîîoîg a stîperstitiutis tîiidl ignorattpenll,
easity gii-o Mîin, as well lis otiiets like Iiiii tise reputatin

oi bicîg lu icagute wuitiltbite ci il one. Ris ,itlieii tand

violenut deatit, as tise i esut (If one ni bis oxpcî'iiieiits,
peritaps, w oîtd suggcst lite payiieitt tof hlis bond. Ac-

cutrdingiy, soont citer lte deatit ni titis peratînage, wc
bave lite Fautis legeni iîtliy foîneri, antd assimnig i

diffcrcîst inealities sligbtly différentt inrjus. Ti'cse Mille

coliecteti anti w'rilten dluwn by ait unsknowi baud, axii
aftcrweî-ds printet iat Frankfutrt oit the Miains Iuy otte
Johnt Spiess, it 1,587. It fories the grotuvttwork, uircctiy
or inulirectly, ni titi succccuiîg Fartet literatitie.

According o lthe stîiry ni titis boouk, Fauist, tlissatistied
witb bis kînwlcrige, wanted t0 cxplno'e Heavet aîsil
Eartlî, andt i hut whcrcwith 10 satisfy ail hie otiter île-
sires. For this purpose he cotnjuties up, iîy ients ni bis
isagical boioks, a spirit ni tbe name (;f MepluistopItlels, 10

wboiu be sigus over bis sou 1 citer tise lapse ni twenty-
four years. In returu Mueplsistopbcles is duu'ing titis
lime bo answcr ail bis queistions andf procure ii cil srtrs
Of pleastit-es. Accnmpanicd ciso luy lus servanit Watgnier,
Fauset timen sets ont on a tour, ttisPutiig iearîîcdly and
instnîtcting as lue goe. Takiîîg greatet' fliglîts be visits
Heul, aitd rctîîrîîiîg sotîts titrongli the clontîs andî lucyntt
to the stcrry firmtamnîit. ('nîg iuack to carti agtiu,
he traveis fromi one euîd ni Europe t. lite otiter, aurd
enjoys ail tite picasurxes of tise wot'li. WVieu itis titue is
up he inakes Waîgner bis beir, and promsises hit fîrtiîer
a spirit inii îoîskcy forat foi a servanît. %Vhie ssaitiiig
lus cui, îlnîg lite last uigbt ni bis alinteri tile, lic je
cauglut 1p1)utndulcstrnyel l)y tlu wbii'iwilîd, cani îîxt ilirit'
iiîg ]lis mtînglti itnuly is foriniliyiuîg ini the ctuîrtyîî'u.

Sborîly aller ils Publication, lite Faust book suas
translate([ jtto Dauisb, Frencht, Dlitoli, aitd Eîîglisb.
Foutded l thIis Englisi translatin raîîeî' titan oi lte
original Germiin, Marinwe's D~ir.Futi tiîe .tippeai cd
ini 1604, the fialt diamatizeil verkioini ofte legctîd.

'The Englisb anthor litas ixoproveti but little oit the
original story. 1ts il, as in Fautîs picys geîieraily, tr'cecs
ni tise euulhor lire plaiîîly discerîtibie.

A coiupany ni Engl isi ac tnrs broglit Mtîî'owe's tlay wjtii
theto in their repertorv to tire eontiisu.uit, and acte(lit in it

several Gerinan cities.' [bis, doubtiess, onigineteti tbe*
idea ni a Germais draiuatization ni lte iegend, which
firat took place eerly in the second balf ni the sevenleentb
century. About e bundred years later Ibis Faust play
disappeared fromr the German stage, probably because ni
the efforts Of Aone draitatjc reformners, who, along with

other i ii roveints, sîcueetleî i n exci îd ing fioin tii c

stage a certan oiiractei' tiltt fige redl aiso pî'oî"i ii c nly

bere. It was t'epiaced lîy a li ost Inippeît play Nv' ihb, i n

it nmain fcantes, di] , eis li it tle froîii i t, *Ui w'bcl jo sj

stili playedt iefot c tai e iiispii'ed jîîveîîiies of ( er'ininy.

spirits, of Whun lie ehînoses oite, w ho is as fiuet ais tht îght,

witii whiin lie sets ocut 01n Js h ai oie. W~agnier, his ser-

vanut, p)rrti tin g fron is~~' lna\lý- eicilelce, i ikeNvwis

conîjutres the spirits aîîd forîîces thoin t hi e i iii, iitii

onit, iînwev or, ac h Ilî is souti. As iii tir le geîid tire

agr'eem Lent is to be foi' tNi onty fou i years, bant iter

twelv'e, Fatist is b rotlght îauk and i îifo]-ei'ii Ili','s teiJror.

tiiat, hiîcîng serveý I iy i igli t a:i ivei as i y tiay, h is ti ne is

now o p. De)spiiîir, atteoitUd repenitancie, andiî recutse to

tire aid of W~agneri, aie îîiike usciesse 4. o jecarnet, off,

iîy tire i bih.

Eai Iy iu tie iiterai'y revival of te cightcîntii ceîîtillry

tire Fanet legcnd %vas Mtalle tire StI iject ni soieiiti fie iiijuiiry.

The t iterary refoîrmter anti o rit je, Lessiiîig, wis the lirst i

(,iermantly to colceis c tire idea (tf trcating il accoriug t(

tire strict rides of tiranîlite, ai t. Wiîat tiîis great drain-

atist andi preaciier of tolei'atioii Mîiglît liave mtaill ofn suelu

a tireiie iiiay be ilîîîîgiuicit. He workeit long rit it,

and is said to ha've coniffieted one ilranat izeti version,

wbioit, itoîever, witb tire ecePtioni of a fcw fragiîîcî-

tary scelies, was un forttiitttelY lost. Front titese tire

anîbors idlea ,Uellls tri ]lave beoit titat too grecat a ulesite

foi kulowledge is langeronis, if nîrt tite souirce ni aill cvii,

foi lie iakes it tire cause îîf Faust's ricstrupiou. Lessing is

ciso kîiowîi 10 have ioitiitated atinîber trectietit ni tire
lcgend, in wbiclt, coîutrcry to, bis firstdcsigui, tite desire for

knowtedge ývas to be celührated as lire iidîlesî ni ail de-

sires. Tire Dcvii w~e to lcie lecei'cd Iby a itiaîîtoni ni

FatiZt, who, sntk il) silp by bis guet-dieu auget eit the

bcgiutiliig ni tbe actin, ses all it a uîrcaîti, aitd ilwakctts

to sec tire dIeiitoi, undceii'ei y tire aliget, witiidi'awiîig

iin confusin. This liew idea oif the rescue, Lessing

doutibless osveii to a Poe"'t of the Spaiiiard, ('aiderout,

Life al Dreaiti.'

Tire stibject hll alan becit take up ni iy otitet iands,

attd severai Faust irrinas wcre irilteti cccii îîuriuîg tire
life-thie ni Lessing. A rici iiteraî'y mioi cnetit took Place

cariy in lire latter lialf ni ture eigbtoeetti ceitntry, the

apostces ni whiciî wcie yoiiîig mcii whosc gospiel was

irceeloiti iroin coîtvciti< aiitY anid restraitiîl iii botbl

lterature anti lufe. It was tire Socallcd Stornsi sud Stress

periot. As migb t be expectcd, tire Faust stîbjeet wcs

congettitit tî tlie pocîs of titis sciioot. The best secondj

rate works n1s the subject wee witnit ly tbcm. Goethie

bimeif was under tbe inifluence oi the movenient when

lie begani bis immortel WOrk. Of tihe fifteen or mtore

Faust drames now cxisling, those that appeared aftet' tire

partial or comnplele publication ni Goetiîc's work, bear

marked traces ni' its influence, wbile fuir tire nîbers, as

well as for Goethe îiîuscif, the Puppet play wes, dloubt-
less, the itemediate source ni itnspiration, tbough the

Faust book, and, perliaps, Marlowe, niay have bees ait
times brought into requisition.

Apart fromn their cIbles1 tendency, for ail Faust dramas

are more or less didactic, these productions are on the
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whmle cf littlo ai tistic valno, aithooghi striking situations

aîîî passagos cf raro poctic mneut cccasionaiiy tîccor.

Net to oenter iiite a îletauled ai ialysis er ceiitsrisoii of

tlîcîî aIl, it imiay lie said tita lt tîte only thread wîielt per-

vados aîîd hitîts thoeniiele tîgetlier, is l"aust's sorroîtîer

cf hiînscif toeovil, allegorized by lus conjutrationi cf and

bar-gain witlî the lievil in vai ionis forms. Ris mnotivo

is gecraiiy a seltisît one. Lt is to gratify kils baser de-

sires ;to sec tue werild to lietter kils w'erldlly uircumstaii-

ces ;te take vengeance oii lus ondulies; or oftcoer to gain

nnliimuited kiiewiedgc, wlîich the I)evil caniiot

always giatnt. Ho aise oses luis power for philanthropie

putrposes, for tlîe beitft cf lus relatives tir country ; or

cf lunmaoity at large. 'Ilese weil noant efforts, thenghi

at first crewîued witu apparent soccess, finaily eod iii

disappeintmnent aîud disaster, as if tho end did not always

justify the ineatus. i ;nerally, iii acerîlace witb poctie

justice, F"anst pays bis forfeit, cccii when lie soeks to

bonefit bis fcllows. %Vbcen lie is savoîl, it is thrmoglî tîte

intercession of thto sools cf departed fricnds, soggested,

denhtiess, hy tîte siînilar catastrophe cf (ethe's pocin.

Lot us now tomn or attentien te this wcrk. The pro-

duiction cf it oxtends ever the wholo period of the pcet's

literary activity. Goecthe was bori, ini 1749, miii lic (110(

iii 1832. Ho hegan bis F~anst iii 1773, sud floished

shortly hefore bis death. The peni is. in a measoro, tîte

reflection of bis cwîî life, oii its retiective as woll as on its

active side, and te a certain oxtent that cf hoînity.

Between tue twe parts of wbiclb it is coipesed, there 18

a markcd ilifforenco, corrcspondiog to tho poot's life.

The first part, a great porticon cf wbich 'vas coînposed

doring the actter's yootlî, is aîîiitttct ly tîte glow anti

viger tif carly ouaolood, ani( contaiuus the îîîest petical

and powerfol passages cf the dranta, wluilc the actioîn

scare m y lags fer- a momnt. It the secoînî part, tîte pro-

duet cf later years andl riper experietie, tîte verso, lefty

as it goîuerally is, 18 îfteu friglîl, the allcgory coiniplieated,

the tiisqoisitîos nuerons, aind, as wo sîtaîl soc, linity cf

action, theokh oct cf ides, Iargoly waiutmug. Yet cf the

twc parts tItis is, porhaps, tîte greator, if net the botter

kuîown, amtd the cite which shoulul give the pcemn its lîigb

plac in the litcrary prodoctiens cf tîte wcrid.

The action cf tîte whele play îîuay hoe said, in the words

cf the I' l'relude at tue Tiîcatre," te m'loe front Hacon

tbreoghi Eaith te lIell. Its mîotive is placed 10 Hcavcn,

wbore, iii imitation cf the bock cf'J oh, permîissionî te teînpt

Fanst is givon by the Lord to Mophistophelos, the spirit

cf negation, whe appears aîuoîîgst luis angeis with tîte

request, hecansc, as hoe says:
R is fitncy bornies hina afar,

Of bacen hoe asks its higbest star,

Self-willed sud speiied lu otad porsoit,
0f eartu doînands its fsirest froit,

And aIl that heth eau guve suppiied,
Boehold hint. stili nnss.tisfiod."

The permission is givon. bot tuc Lord warns that "A

gcod inuu, cleuîled thogh luis seoses hoe by errer, is no

willing slave te it."

The sebjeet cf this discussîon appears hy night in is

study in cap sud gown as an cld oniversity professer,

bewailing tîte barren rosuits cf bis extensive studios in

philosophy, law, miedicine, and tbcolcgy. As a cose-

quonce hoe bias dlevoted hiniseif te magie, by menus cf

which hoe n0W stulns befoe buei tho inighty spirit of

eartli, that is, oif iiature. Bot at the siglît of lus coiister-

niation, this terrible vision vanistOs witli tue conteiptuous

words '' NI an, thon art like the spirit whoîn thmon con-

oeivest not Ie."' As hoe breaks ont jute reprettehos

against hinîseif for- lus weakness, hoe is interriîpted by the

ontrance of his assistant, WVagner, tue spiiit of pedaîitry,

whe inîaginod lie hiad heard lus master deelaîinig a Grcek

tragodly. Bot after this intori option, bis thouglits revert

to tlîeir fermer objeet. Ris roal impotence coîoparod with

lils nii)neo aspirations, deprosses lîim s0 f lat lie

reselves tn seok in the other werlii that enlighitimeît

wliich is denied liîsî iii this 0on0.

ILot this last drauglit, the prodoot of my skill,

My cwn froecehoiee bo qoaffod witb resolote will,

A solenin festive gîootinig te tho coming dlay."

Buit the chorcu bouls on Easter iiîoruhîg, caling the

faitbfol te lirayer, and the sonind of a chorois of voicOs

reiniud lîim of tito fair faith cf lus chîldhood, aid cause

hlmi te arrest his biaud aid te bteur lonîger with tue liîîîi-

tations of life.
On the afternoonocf this saîine Easter Soiidlay a îîotley

throng of citizens are promenaulifg beoe the city gato

ecjoying the halîny air of spriog. Accontpanied hy

WVagner, Faust joins tli, bot looks "ponl their gayety

witlî centeiupt. rlany of lus fellow-eitizens, novortho-

loss, greet hlm wai;nly as tlioy recognizo in ini the

geocrons lionofactor who, with ]lis father, a colebratedl

phiysician, hll lîhorally dispoletie assistanîce and nicdi-

cino in a tiîne of distress and sicknoss. '[bis pi aise seunds

like nîockery to Fanst, wluo knows that their inedicine lîad

killedl moi e tluaî it cored. On thoir way iotino in tue

oveiiing tue strango mîoveinouits of a lîlack poodie follow-

ioig thonu attract tlîeir attention. Sotinewliat seotbcd by

bis îvaik, Faust is dispoed to troat titis friondless ccir

kioîlly aiiî takes lhîîi iîîto lus stmîly. Bore his deubts

and yoarnimgs rotnirn. Te still thi ie hlias recorse te

Revolatioii, whieli hoe tlîiîîks is liuwliore se înanifest as in

the New Testament. H-e opons it iii the original at tlîe

hogiîuning of John, whicli lie translates into bis mother

togue :' In i the hegiutuiig w as tîte word." Bot as

''word" dees tnt seoin te hriog huet to the first source,

hoe tries "lsonso," thon "l power. " IlPowor," howovor,

(1005 not brirîg liiini te tho fttint».io luead, se, by a pecoliar

proess of reasonuiug, hoe arrives at "act :" ''In the hegin-

uîiog wvas tlîe act." 'ie peedle whe, doîing tîtoso

attcnîpts. hadl been showing sighs cf restlessness, now

swells ot te the dimensions of aîî enornîtoos bcast, which

confirins Faost's flrst sospicionts as 'te bis nature. Ho,

tbcreunp, proceeds te exorcise hint whon lie assoutes the

forîîî cf a taavelling schîilar, Moplîistophelos by naine,

who, in oxplanation cf wlîat h0e is, bays:

"ll'art cf the part ain I which at the flrst was ail,

A part cf darkîîoss which gave birth to light,

Prend light whe now bis mother wooid eoithrall."

,Withoot success lie adds, for iight is heundi up with

matter, and hoe says forthcr:
"lAnd se I trust wben conmes the final wreck,

Light wili ere long tlîe docîn cf nuatter share."
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Mephistopiieles wisises to take bis tlepartue, pîromis-

ing, howovor, to retunî anti ho îîsefîîl l uit Faust ilesires

to rotain blîn foi' iimusiediate service, tii mlili Mtephiisto-

phieles agros 011 ctndîitionî that tile seri!e ho a pleuîsiîig

one. Fortlswitii at iNoplistuplîolî'î3' teck, uinsecl spirits

sing verses of exquisitely 'sonsîuous beauty, wlsiel bave

the efl'ect of lnlliîîg Faust to sloep, by wblîi tbe pîtet scouts

to indieate Faîîst's ilieffetual efforts to itaster flie risilîg

lEnoii svitbiii iini. N\Ilphiistoîîhieles seizes tlic Oppuortun-

ity to ntake isis escape, but rettrtîrs as Faust awakes,

,arrayed in the garb of a gay cavalier'. Ho advisos Ftust

to dock biîîîself likewise, iii oî'îer tisai fiee aîsd uîîtraîîî'

nicloti lie mrîay flie botteî' learu wiiat life is. But uveai ietl

and discouragoni, Faust thiiks that theii be wuld oîuly

feel ail the inore tbo pain anti iîsuîfficiescy tif titis hIe.

Ho is ton nid for inasqîîeuathing, anti ton ytiig ti lie

witboîît tiesire foi' pleasure.

I\Nbat fî'oîn tire world htave 1 to gain?

'l'tou sitaît abstain, reitonlice, 1 ofraiîî

Sncb is the cverlastiîîg song
Tliat iii the ears oI ail men rings,

That uiîreiieved tiîeir wiîole hIfe long,

Eneli lionur iii pasaiug îoaî'soly siîtgs."1

Auîd lie goos n1, to oxpi'os lus liatiet foîr hIe auîî wish

foi' death, till in a climîax of despair, as Mepiiistophltes

reminds hiîîî of lus attenipt at soîf-desti uction, lie calis

one unîversal cuise rio aîl tiîat itakes the world fair

and lIfe worth liviiig-On ail is short tiîat seoms to fttr

bis freedoin
I cui se the miore wliat etir einvirons

Tlhe ebottteel soîsl witil juggling shows,
Thnse iîearts' îllureiîients, ftncy's siî'oîss,
Thiit biîîd us to tlîis îleiî of wues
A cuise on, ail, ou secîl tisat scatters
0f ittpe f'oîn deatli oui' nsaine to Save,
Oit ail as eartiîly goo fitit flatteî'a,
As wifo or clîild, as plouigi 0' $lave,
A ourse on juice of grapes deceiving,
0On love's wild tbî'ilh of raîîtîre fir8t
A cuîrse Ou iîoping, ton hîlieviug,
And patiensce luore tuait ail lîe cuti-soit''

Tbis wild aisatiiensa is iollowedl bY a wail Iron a clhtruis
of lînseoit SPilits, lis cossseioed bte 5  ichras
fOrîns itself, bowever, ijîto aOibss xitaii tns

relae le wtirld titus 'utiîlessly shîlttoreil by aitier
aîîd issore idoal crte:

lu tiie tîwn boson,î t'to 'ost %vorlîî restore,
NoNV witi tinclittiei seilse
lite' a îîow carool', songs shahl Salite tlsiîe car

Neoer beard helore"
But Melpbistopbeîos lit once0 claiîtss titis new careor for

bis OWn, anti PrOînises to bead Faust thei'eiîî, wbere hoe
Wiil ho ti in, lis guide dnd Obeîlioît servanît ; and as
roquital lie oilly domnaufis front hlm a siîniilar servie iu
the îîext WOrlad The sîoxt woi'ld troubles Faust but
littie, aîîd bo bas, usoroover, dOub)ts about the Devil'a
ability to fulfil bis Pledges is titis one, yet lie closes tie
baî'gain:

lWiei tilt 1 bail tule tsmoent fiyinig,
Ah, still delaY tison art so fair,
Thon lsiîîd me lu tiîy bonds îindyiîtg,

,Ny final inin thcii leclare;
Then let file deatît bell chlne tlic tokeni,
'l'hen ai tithoir fri'u tlY service free,

The elock 0013' stop, the l'and ti ho li,

'IToit tinte bo fillishoti nutu îe

'[o inake it vîtlid, as it wOc, a) legttI tlotttent la tlrawis

îî p, whlicbl lie uit lesitat inîgly an d d uly signs with bis

bloti.
Il oar itot, lie says, titat 1 tîtisitot shahl seck tu sever,

The promise thiat I iniole tît tlioe,

la just tîte sauo of niy entleavttî,

Lot us the seusual tloeps exPlor'e,
To quoiîch the fervors of glOIViîg passion,

Lot every inarvel ta ke for-ilt anit fasiiiionl
1ilrnugs file ilupervitins veil it worc;

PI inge we in tinie's tiiiiult tiis (lance,

lIn the rush and 1'o11 Ofcrtiitane

Thils causes Nicplisttîphtes to relliiiutl Itini tîtat lis

aspirationis after tuei iliflujite tue vain, ant inhtt after ail

hie carntt be ulule thial wliat lbe is. Ho is thon sent to

a rray himself iii a bî'ctîning gto'b, ini ortier rîsat lie lilay,

iii a befitting inannor, enter' upîlu his i10w career.

liti Faust's absenîce Mepliistopltbis dlons bis cl) and

gown, anti receives in Iii steatl a yîîung freshinan, just

arrived to begin, bis stutiies at tire nniversity, of wilicbl

Faust is a famons professer. This dithident youtli

naiveiy tells file suppOsetl professor tif hjs lirnlited ineans,

but unlirnited ambition, aiid of bis great disinchination to

leave homo11, whicl hoe, iiowever, overcoilos iîy lus

greater desire tii gaini kulowledge. Ifo tdieu asks tire

professor's opilliou of the varions courses of acaderni

sttidy. They pass ini reviOw the coiiveiitioisal trotîtment

of tIsein, as they appear to Fausit, i.e., to Gloethe, after

lus stridenît exporience. W1101ii thleY ctulie to îieticine,

Moplli5tOPlîls, nature gains the ripper lîaid, and lie

recoinnîlcltîs it as tire best facuîty for a youiîg niai to

take ;aîsd lie writes il, Yolltli'5 itlbuni lefore disrnissing

hit tihe ijiotto lt'bouiltI ii îiî r fnt ii»et

wîalliîtt.
Fausat n0w i'eturns cas'alierly aî'rayed, but feelinsg ll

propareti fîîraî expelhitioli like theo 01e prîîposedl foi' titat

lieu' cuýl'oer, wiiielitboé-y are to ilivestigato, foir lie nover knew

lim, to foc1 at case, ansî to atlapt binîself to the ways uf tise

mworld. ''Tiiiie, iy gond friouid," sibys Mlepîtistopheles,

el] Coîli gingly, IlTile, 'DY go0-l friend, will ail tlîat's

rietfil give h co nly self-posse ant ilon lias learned

to ive." Hie thoen sprealîs bis înaiitle, anti tîîey suai' on it

tlsroisgh tlie ail' to Leip5zig, whlere thoY aliglit iii Alier'

bacb's wine collai' libre they find a compaîîy of drinking,

singing studeuits, who oîsly excite Fanist's wontler anîd

disgiist. Aftor Mephistopheles bas played soine tricks

on the cartîlsers, the tw'0 ti'avellers beave tie place as

tbey entored it, buit oms s beer cask, whicb is stili pointed

out tboi'e. The first stop into tise ''seussual tloeps', is

not pleasing to Faust, but hoe makes it, neveî'tbcless, to

finît a next and lnwer one less roplignant. Tbis next stop

is wbat is called inî the poeiu the Il Witclses' Kitcben,"

and a scolle of greator excess tisai the wiflO celiar of

Auerbacb. It excites Fanstas disgust at first to a stil1

isigber degree. But a rejuvenatiîsg Potion wîsicis he

drinks, aind a magie image wlsleb be Sees, prepare bim
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f or a fnrther desceot loto those ''deeps" wbiett tic se

wisied tu) explore.
lmïttiedliatctýy lifter bis rejoivenescence, Faust, as if by

chance, miel s Margaret, an unsuptisticated miaidlon,

whose seqoalotatîce, ow a gay youg tian, tic speediiy

makes, with the aid ut Mepitistulîheles, and of a ftiedi cf

bers calied Martha. It accu ripens iittî intiniaey,

ant in1 one ef titeir interviews Margaret contides to hit

sente of lier boitte tîistoîy:

''And then ur lieuse affairs,

Pour thoogi tbey ho, brillg many cames;

XVe have no servatît 1iil at

Muhst eeok, knit, sew, tettist w-ish aid dlry,

Run far aod icar, risc oe tue iight,

Anti itt lie tlnwn titi late at iiglît,'' etc.

Anti wten hie leaves lier, site wuîîders

"Wtiat eau it l)c,

That thos attaches blîti te tue,.'

Strnmunittg the bettar part cf bis nature, that is flot yct

deafi within 'hlm, te his aid, tie enticavurs te arrest the

dangarus grcwth uf passion by baving recoorse te the

contemplation of tiatture-"' The trihes cf living tilings, my

brotbers," as ho catis tuenti,- 'ii stihi groe or air or

streate " Bot tus cvil spirit rogaitns potssession uf bite

andi bornes hlmi baek again tu Margaret, whom lte flnds

disconsolate oever bis absence. Sile qutestiotîs hlm ncw

about his religioti, te wbici tic atiswers evasively tbat he

I one wentld cf thoir faitit or eboi-ci hercave," but

urgefi te say wbather hae helieves in Ccd, tus repiy is:

IWho dames say,

Ycs, I 10 Ced believe,

Question or priest or sage andi tbcy

Seein, 10 the aeswem yen meceive,
l'o îîîock the qoestienetx"

She fears fr00) bis answeî that ltc is ne Christian, yet

neither this nor lier instinctive aversion te bis cetepanion

can tuake ber break witb bite. Seme tiîne after we

sec ber piayieg befure ait imtage cf tue Mater Dulurosa

'Ali, ich le surruw timon,

Stecp tby inaterîtal. brow

And meark with pityinig oye my ttîisery

Ah, wiîeresue'er I go,
My aoguished breast is acbing."

Then Valentitie, ber soidier brottuer, whu bias meturnied

on ber accotî ut, meets two persens sereuading liem. Net

doobting wbo thcy are, he attacks thete et once, but as

he bias the Devit te ctîtenfi witlî, lie is îucrtaity wonttd-

cd. Witb womdsof repr-oacti tu lissister anicf disgnst te

ber neiglitor, wbumte ie atarme ails out, he expires.

Margaret is again seco et tho Cathedral as mass is heing

soeng for the seuls ef tue departed. l'e the aceunipani-

ment of tise organ thero 18 sung the jndgmet chant

" The day uf wratb, that awfnl day,

Shall change the worid te ashes."

Hem uwo conscience, syomboiized by an evit spirit,

ealtes ber umîdergo sncb tormeets tbat, unabie te endure

thete longer, she swoens away.

Immcdiateiy after the merder uf Vateetine, Faust and

Mephistopheles bave te' fiee. As it la the eve cf Walpurgis

night, un wbicb the witcbes boid their camnival on the

aummit ef the Brocken, Mephistopheles teafis

Faust thither iii order to drowîî bis reniorse in its wild

rcvelry. 'fhey struggle up the rugged sitie of the teon-

tain lu the dtkseanti storm, wittî a wîlcw%-thie-wîsp

to, liglît theiti, Niephistoplieles leading tho wvay, and de-

scribing- as tic ors ts the top thc tctnpcst lu the fulicwving

graphie linos:
Il ark, tbrugh the woods the tempest roars,

i'be ewtets tlit iii w'ild affrighit,
Split are tue colutotiis that uphure

Tfhe ieafy palace green for aye,
T'hc shix ered branches whirr anti sigh,

Yawns the hughi trooks xvith mnighty gruaul,

TIhe meots ripriven creak and inoan,
Jo feerfol and1 entangled fait,
Orne erashing main whboites thete ail,

WVhiie throogh the desolate abyss,
S-weep)iig the wroîk-strewn Trccipiee,

The ragiti storin-biasta hiowi and hiss

Hcarest thon voices sonding cear,
Distant now aod îtuw more near?

Hark, the inountain itige aioog,
Strcatoiethi a raviîîg magie song. "

It is tue magie setîg of the wviùches iholinîg thoir tnid-

niight carnival on the notntutil toi). It is tue wilciest

dissipation in wbicb Faust bias yct inidniged. Bot its.

grussness fiuaily pais uon hlm, anti visions of the un-

happy Margaret begin to ri-se bafure hlm, wbieh Mlephis-

tophetes, faiiog to dispeti. otherwiso, endeavors to dissi-

pate hy snbstituting for the cuarse reveiry, syutbolized by

the witchcs carnix ai, otiier pleasures loss gross, represent-

cd by the draînatie performance of Oberols Golden

Wedding.
After this niglît of exeess there fuituws a tlay of glootor

and repetîtence, wtîeo F'aust, spoaking ib prose, flercely

eblîles the Evil Spirit for ieaditig iten astray, anti de-7

teaods to be iirenght back at once to Margaret's rescue,

lHe obeys, anil ttîey hnrry by nighit pat a witeh haunteil

gihbet to lier prisotn ccl, xvherc, as tue uloor is opeoed by

means cf Mi ophistopheles' niagie keys, site is heard siîîgiug

with ciisorîiered mind soateites of ait nid baliad.

Takiîig F"aust uit tirst for hem- exeentio nor, she gives vent

to lier torror et the near lprospect cf tieath, bot îecogmiz-

ing hlm, silo cotîccivos a îoot1ecitary liope uf deliverance,

whieb x ati.shas as lier tîitol reverts te che latter anti

tragie oveets of lier life:
Ie set i y mîotiter to flier grave\,

I drowrtod îîîy ctîitd betteatti tue wave

Cive tue tlîy band1, it is no dreaiti, 'tis troc,

Tuble uwn iloar bîand !îlot hew it this? 'Tis wet,

Qoick, wipe it off; tue seetos that yet

lucre's blond thereon;

Ati, (o !u What hast titotidooe?
Poit 111t thy sword I bcg of tice.'

Sho refuses to floc, for she secs that deatit atone eau

expiato ber crimes. 1"aost's desperate effort to force ber

axvay is uoavaiiîg. lis last frantie appeal to ber, as

day dlawnis, to save hierseif, is aniswered in anotber strain:

Il Yes, dlay draws near,
The day of jndgrneet, too, wiil soots appear,
It shonid bave been my bridai,
Thongh not et the diance
We shahl meet once mrore"
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Their, as tbe vision cf bier executiott tises rrp, sire says

ITbe criard doces gathrer, in silence it reils,
The squares, tire streets,
Scarce iroit tire taronrg;

Thbe staff is brekeir, tire leatit ieii tlls

Tirey binîl anad seize trie, Frin rried aleirg,

To tbe seat cf blood aiîeatly I'îtîli orrîd,
Quiivers eact rreck, as tire traked steel

Q uivers otn mrine, tire low tii ulea.'

T[bis ulraws frein Faust tire agorri'id wisii tirat lire irad

ne'er been boru. At tire sigirt cf tire impatient Mepiris-

topheles, Margaret utters bier inralterairle resoiioir,

"Jndgincîrt of God !Tit tbee rny seul 1 give !'l'orrrirg

to Faust wjtb tire saine fear and aversion, periraps

mingied witi pity, sire cries: Il Hetirricir, 1 siidder

DOcW te look on tiree." Ilb'ýe is jtrdgedl,' cries tire fiendu,

as tbey pass away, te wiiici a vitice front above aîrswers,

Il'She is sliver(i;" and Fausat, as threy disappear, bears lier

ira pity caiiing after iî froru lier celi. Se Fauîst Slas

explored tbe 'Iseirsual deeps," burt itrstead of firrding tire

wisbed for meorent thereiri, ire oiy finrds uisgrrst and

latter %vee.

As for tire episoîle of MNargaret, tis tragcdy witii a

tragedy, tronc of arrciert or mordierna tîrres, petrhaps,

better foifilis tire Aristoteliari requircinerat of tragie art,

taameiY, tbat cf awakerrirrg pity and terrer se as tbereby

te purîfy anrd erîrreite tbese affections. Dratnatic retribul-

tien soerîrs, it is truc, rrîrfairiy nrete1 onit, fer Faurst,
wbose drarnatie guiit is greater tirai tirat cf Miargaret,
escapes, w'biie sire perisbes. Bot as w'e liave seen sncb a
fate coutid net befail Faust, in accerdaîrce witir tire pian
of tbe poern, aurd, furtheriore, il, iris case tire senîtimienit
cf poetic justice is trot altogetirer utrsatisficd, for dees Drot
bie retiorse mîake hit lttter tire wi-si tirat lie hrall ire'er
licou born MNIargaret, ori tire coirtrary, couid trot retirrn
repentant te iife, lier eeuid sire retirrr rrrreperrtart witii
Faust. Both expedients wioulti be inartistic. Sie cain but
appease anti gain Heaveri by surfferirg Ont carti for lier
surls, wbici reconciies us te lier fate.

Let us again take up tire fortunîes cf caîr liere as
benow rises from tire 'senlsuel deeps" irr searcb ef a irigier
ideai, as lire passes frein tire littie werid tir tire great, iii
quest cf tire pleasure tirat does trot Nvatrisir ere it reaoiies
the lilîs.

In accorîlaîce witb tire iegetrd, aird perbaps in allusioni
ta soute oif tIre experiences of Geetireis owril court life,
Faust, as- serti as be relevers frointhe ioss of Margaret,
is' led te tire court of tbe emperer, wVirose doiicalr, ire-
cause cf tbe weakncss of bis ciraracter arrîl tire baseîress
of bis criencijlirsý is tettering te ruin. INtwitlrstandieg,
the Court is tire scene oif festivities aird tasi1neraiies, inl
wbiei our traveliers take part, and Wiîere Mephistopheles,
mereever, is perfectîy et boîrre. lHe aise proposesa
retnedy fer the finatuciai enibarrasmnett cf tire coutntry
by tire issue cf a papier clrrency ce arr itragirrary sectirity,
wiricb enrds in a crash. Faust, wbase part in tire cutt
rhrumrinery is SYyrbolic, cf the danger threateîrirg f rein
Sncbl indulgences, is then requiested by tire art-loviig,
tbengh feebie emperer, te cail up tire ferma of Helen and
Paris, iLe., te create formns cf perfect ideal beauty.

Mephîstepheles, the spirit of negation, cannot produce

the triiiy iieaitifttl. F~aust hiniseif ititt descend< to tire

,rlitlier-s' for these fornis, i ot M lepi istîrpieles givecs ii

a key to guilic hit thititur. Ide al iîcauty is ait ittuate

conception of the hlita tiliitd reping iii its 11111 rtttst

ileptits, antd the kcy is prohb lY tii < ithiori of cvi lvîttg it

therefroin. Faust, crow tted witilt tu victo,8s aurel, rises op

irrecedi cl iîy tie Sitaies. 'l'ie asserrl ibl il Courtiers îrass

tii ir cri ticai coriltients oni tiiesc voitlrours fot-in s, the

product of Faust's art, vvilii b ittiscf sîrddecrly lccotuirtg

criait otîred of bis ewut ceatioli, eni CitX s to grasp the

fî,rto of Hclett, whicii clides Itirî, Mid witir a lonul report

vanishies front siglit, as if the itigliest iit.aity or tire prrst

pleasure cîtuit ottiy ire attiied to 01r crrjoyed by calin

colite, ilplrtioii, andi îît tterVise. 'lie ideica is shattered

by tfre atterrtpt to realize it.

Ileforo Faust recovers fron tire sitock cartseà by tire

suiidi aruu uniexpected clilp.e (if titis trtterrîpt, ire is

traris;irted by iris attettdanrt spirit tri the oli study

wbierrce ire, first set ont on iris quicat. lieyonrt binrg

niusty aud inrfccted ity cob-webs anrd crickets, titis place

is qutîte urîcharigeui. Tfli very pent %vit], tire blooti dry

an(1 rusty Luron it, with wlticii F"aust sigliet away iris life,

la stiii ut its place WViie Faost is stili dozirug apart,

Mephistopheles donis agaiti tire eap arrd gowrr ini wlrici i10

forrncriy received tire freshiltanl. He scats iiself

iii thc professor'scrair, as before, anti, curionrs coirrciderrce,

tirat satire timrid, iliquliritrg freshtiraîr, i]rit liw a fini-ý

fledged, dashiirg bîîccaiauiitt stertris itto the nacrai, as lire

fiirds it openr, expressiig iris cerrtennpt for old peopîle iii

gerrerai, anrd for oid professera itt pttrticilar- He recalis

tire timîe
Il Vhei tire greyiteartî cii deceivers

£lasscd trie witir tireir truc belir'vers,

Orre wbo ail tîreir fiiretrts Iroliow,

As tire bread of life wcnild swalo(w."

He is ire lotnger arr tnstrsPectitrg boy, wirtrii arrytre

wvil vecnture te tieceive. Exîrerierrcc, says hie, is btir a

I' fua anti btije," aird its naitre 'rot ti be inentiorred

%vjti tire spirits claitri. Matn, after tirirty yerrrs cf tige,

ia as good ais deai. ''ings cxist orriy iii aird for hurti.

Even tire Dcvii iirrîseif exista oîriy by Iris leave. 'Tire

fcliy tif titis great originaal, Whto tîues trot kîrow that ail

iris itîcas have Ireen titgbt river anrd over agairr, wvill,

bowever, Mephristophieles tiirks, hrave titit te subside.

WVagnrer, tire fariner pedrrnitic fatr'ilus, liras in tire ineair-

tinte becrre ditrgrsrî. He hias iecoîrre creative. Iii

tire laboratory adjciliitg tire stutly, lIre is folîrrî absorbed

iii tbe crystailiz<tiîîn of a trratrrrkrr wici lire j nst DOW

after lonrg endeagor brings te a successful. courpietiou.

This boirrulirelits, fortlrwitb endow ed witir the keenlest

perception, espyitig tire sleepinig Faust, perceives, w'bat

M. canîrot, tirat bis aspriraitionis are after tire high.'r forîrrs

cf ireaurty whicb , iii is opinion, are orrly ti) be foirnd iii

classical artqiiY ccoldingiy, ieavutg tire inconîsci-

able WXagnrer beblirid Faust aird 1N. set otrt lainder tihe

gunidance of Homnuflcnits, the spirit Of criticisn, etrvelop-

ed in iris glass coven', and arrive on tire plain of Pharsa-

jus in Tiressaily on the atrniversary cf the battie cf Phar-

salia, when the crations Of Greciair nrYtirology were sup-

posedl to take forni te witnress the battle as it was fouigbt
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over again. XVherî tire spectre combat ts over its apecta-

tors stili remnî. Unîler tlie direction of H-omiuictîlua,

Faust arîî ýNlcplhittophle 110W pass tin rcxtew these

various criationa of tlîe antiquîte Greciaui worlti cf art,

front its loweat to its lîiglîest expression of bcauty. '[bis

highest forni that Grecian art bias attainetl, la representeti

by (' alatea lu ber chariot of abeil. 1-lomnnultîs, wbose

critical fuettons are lîcre endcd, collides with the

chariot, dissolves and vantabiea iii flaine. '[le ideal la not

bn classical art.

XVe are thonî tranaferred back to tlîe reîîîote and nîisty

age of Heleu of Troîy. Site la retnirîiiuîg te lier liusbantl's

ktngiiom, a litte lu ativatce of lîtrui, wbo, as alue is led to

believe lîy Mepliatophlic, intenîls oui lia retîîî îî to sacri-

fice lier tî tlîe ioda. Bunt alie la fnrther tuformeti of the

proxtrîîity of a race of Gothie warrtirs, wlîo lîad arrived

dîîrtng lier absence. 'flîetr lcadler la taîtst, wlît, Nlephisto.

thinka, will accortd lier protection, if shie seekas it. To

escape tlie tlîîeatened dleatb, she (juita wit lier w mjuait lier

(4rectan palace, anti fleces tlîrougli a inisty îlarkncas te the

nedlieval castle cf the nortbeuu warrtor, wlîo gives ber tlîe

protection songlît. I bieir union follows, amit( tbey have a

son, Iuplîorton, a wiuîged, espirtng boy, wbo once essayîuig

tee htgh a fltgbit, falla demd at bis parents' feet. Ris forn

disappeara, leaving tlic scauîty garmnts alune bebtuxi.

it voice 18 heard calltng to bis iother not to leave lîlîn

alorue in tlîe gioomny leptlua, anti abe then f,îllows hlmi

ieaving Faust iotbing bot bier mnmtle to console hli.

This scenie, tlie groas anachrunisma and coufusion of

allegory aside, symbotizes the union of classical and

nuedieval art and thetr produet, roîîuantic art, towarda

whicb Goetbe blînseif bad leatninga. As lias beeîu seen,

Faust did uuot find bis ideal in clasaical art alone. He

dees not niow finti it perunanently 1n the union of tlîe

classical anti reuuanttc cither. Tlue poet's idea, thonu,

seema to be that it is not te lue 'fouuîd( in art at ail.

Transportedl thither by the clond-like garinenta of

Hçlen anti Euphonion, Faust lands iii [lue domuinîion of tbe

emoperor whose court hie formîerly viaited. Bere lis

aspirations take a ncw direction ; and lue expresses te

Meplîlatoplueles a wisb fuir active employmient. in tlie foruru

of a atnuggle witb the wuwers of nature -witlî tlic sea-ilu

order to recover and posseas alîme of the land aulîîoerged

by its waters. Oui tlue suggestioni of Meptîtatophelea,

they decide to offer their aid te tire criperor, te suippresa a

rebelîton, wbicb lis niisnanageifeuit had caused. For tluis

valuable service they hope te receive fromnt blm the

investitur-e f tlîe wortbless sea-covered laoid. '[le sorely

preased monarcb accepta the offer, and recovers luis

throne by means cf MNepbtstopbeles' infernal battalions.

But as w-ar and court life hiave nie. clîaruî for Faust, be

hîîrrtes away to begin bts atruggle witlu tlîe ocea, anîd to

seek happiniesa lu material possessions auîd wealth. lie

recovera the laud, bas barbors, and docks -and vessels,

and dwella 1in a stately muanston. In the acquition,

however, be li-as become an aged man, anti tliere la sortie-

thing te ruar bis bappinesa still. TI'le view front bis

palace on the open seat is iuîîcrrupted by aur intervening

garden and cottage. Mlephistopheles la counnissioned te

secuire this propenty in exeliange for another. But the

bouse is burned and its owners perish, and Faust, who

wanted an exebange and 110 rohbery, curses the deedL

wben bis emissaries return. Then there approach hîs

dweling the slîadowy figures of %,Vaut, Otîtît anti Care.

Care dlonc gains entrance anti breathes upon bier unwillipg

hoat and blinda 1dmi. lIiatead cf siiccumbiug, F"aust col-

lecta lis ciiergies for onte last effort. 'lboogh clarkness la

arond M, lus tumoat spirit la liglît. '1'bce work which

lie lias 1 lanned la not yet ttntslîccl, and lie now calla upon

lis vassada to conmplete it. Mephittpheles anti lis akele-

ton lemmres reapoud, bot they cornte not to comiplete

Faust's grand design but to dig bis grave, for

"Out of tlie palace to tire uarrow homte,

So at ice laat our sorry end mnuat corne."

Iiongli Faust bias uuot yet experieuccd that supreme

miomienit for wlitclî lie bargained, Mepliistoîheles la,

iievertheleaa, ccuîfidlently rclytuîg on tire wuîrds of the

agreemencit, tbat for ,service lu this w orld, Faust slinulil

rentier him tire saiule lu tlie ncxt. Buit as tlie uatoral

ten of I"aust'a life la about mver, the Dcvii of late 80

reluisa, uow surît juons back sone uof lis former acttvity,

anti to inake assuranice dcuibly sure, prepares to dlaitn lus

riglît. The bltnd [Faust totters ont to zicet lia w orkimen

and orge thenu on to stilI grcater activity lu tlic prosecu-

tion of the work. '[lin flic picture of a awaîop, Poison-

ing %vit its miasîna tlîe reclatmied lands, rises up before

his mental vision. '[o drain aud render it fit for human

habitation, and to be a source of benefit anti bieasing tet

lis fellow-nmen, flic firat tinie that lie bias thouiglît of

thema in lis seareb for bapplinesa, meems to hini 110W thaý

height of bIas, aud lie calîs oui the moment to tarryt

''Yea, to tbis thonght i hoid wit flîîn persistence,,

'Thle last resuit of wisdlom holds it troc,

He only cana lis freedcmn and existence,

W ho datly conqncra tirei aiuew,

'[boa lîre by dangers girt, shaîl gide away

0f children, inanhood, age, the vigorous day,.

And sncb a throng, I fain wcould seec

Stand on free soul aînong a people free,

'['len tiare I hall tire mnontent flceiiîg,

Ah, stili deluuy, thon art 80 fair-,

The traces caunot if miune earthly betng,

lii acons periali, they are there,

lu1 proud fore-filling cf sucli lofty blias,

I 110W enjîîy tlîe htglîest mîomuenut tbts.''

'fbus iii tlîe lat miomients cf lis extstenice doea oui,

seeker after tlic ideal i calile it, thongh- ouîly tin anîticipa-

ttonî. liut what abîout lits primuise t'î the Devil on stîcl a,

consumuuîattoi, '''Thion bimi me tin thy bouida iuying,

îoy final rui thoni (ieclatre?' T[le fîîlfihlmeîît of it woultl

evidently ilepeiid ou xvbetbor this mîomnît vas,

procured l'y the hievil's atgercy, or- wliether ac a spirit

coulti le capabile cf causting pîcasiire of this ktnd at ail

0f tlîts, liiwever, M eplitstoplcles (loea not îrow thiuk.

As F"aust rîtters the lasr wcîti lie exptres, aîd tlie Dcvii,

thougb witb the agreerueuit ltterally fulfilled in lia favor,

fcariug soîne clîtcanteny, takes ont bts bond to confound

bis utdversaries ; and in order to gtve it more wt.tglit, hie

calla out bts denions to bis assistance. But Fauat's,

deliverance was foie-ordained by the Lord, wbo ait the

outset told tue tempter that "A good iîan, clciided thongh

hts senses lie by error, ta no willing slave to t," and whoý
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'varnetl buei besides that lie w ouli guidie Faust in bis duei
-aspiration to the light. This lie lias doue, thougli it
tlîroligbi "*trial anî(J tbrougb liard assay' oit Faiîst's part,
Wliose <levelopinent i-atlîer reseiiles a neaural, spuiita-
Ileolis process. Bot tue apo~theoýis tiiet Goethe lîliîseif,
doiîbtless, yearned for ii a vague sort of wvay after bis oNvi
Faust.like career lii. gav e luis bero, aiid lie also %wuslied tu
appiy a prevalent iteetatlîbysical tîjeul y of tliis time. So
Fleaven opensa aîîd seiîds forth its angels to guide Faust
uipwards, for Heaveu, Earth aîîd Hel] iieet here, as iii
the 01(1 mystery piays, ami as iii reaiity, too, for tlit
matter. MYephîistophlîees, who fails iii loîve xvitl aut auge1 ,
loses, iii lus distraction, tlîe sorti îf Faust, wliicb is
carried off by tlîe angels to Heaven, leaving iiîi, the
negative side of luis dual existence, to disuippear ivitb luis
demons in Heil.

The Heaveîi witb, its inhabitaîîts into wlîiclî Faust
enters is that of the Romnan Catliolie cuit. Its orriate
îmnagery is used by the poet to give tangible forîn to lus
idea. It is not a place of îiniforinity or equality. There
are orders andî degrees of angels as Weil as of peniteîîts.
The visible fountain of life and aspirationî is t'le Mater
(Iloriosa. Conductcd by lis guide, Fauîst asceiids toward
lier. A peuliteut, onîce known oit eartlî as M0argaret or
'Gretcbeîî, obtainls on, thue intercession of tbree earlier and
greater peniteîîts than site, an audience for himi whoin she
herself bas pardoned. Andi as Ise alpProaclies the benigîi
niother in lis pristine,ý yontliful strength, Margaret asks
for and receives perijssionu ta guiide bm1, lpw ards, wliere
the puet leaves buen, eýver uspiring iii lReaveîî as on Eartb.

PERSONALS.
Jobin Mý,cKay, B.A., '88, is studying law ini Sante

Marie. utSe

Fi-ed Heap, MNA. '90, bias beeri secuied as CkCssical
Master ini tle -iib Selînol, Peuibroke, for $800 oîîly.
We congratuîles the sebuol.

We were Pleased to see the genial couunteiiaîce of 1{ev.
Alex McAuley in tise balls. His faee betokens tliet lie
has flot forind ,arrnLe a failure.

("- F-. Mitebeli, 13A., wbo bas~ been elgg, a uu
ini Classies dori*ng last sessionj a tlItled se Ttî
in this session, lias beeni appuinterî principal of tbe
Coboiîr, Collegiate Ibîstitute Gnrlrge sepes-
at lus depai-ture by ail w-hlo took, bis cias.

It us Wvitî sorrow tbat w e imfmiummunrrail i u

deatu of Mrs. Fovvler, tlîe m'ife Onr esteeliieti Professor.
For several years M\,rs. Fowler was a cuonstant sufferer,
tbougb it w-as tlionglit tbat bier mnalady Wvas flot <if a
serions l'attire, nor Was aîîy appreheiisi feit that bier
end was s0 near util a few nminuites before bier death.
She died at ber home on Friday, Dec. litb lI Mr..
Fow ler the students of Queen's liave est a trme frieud.
By ber motlieriy ilîterest aiud generous buspitalury sbte
did untuch to encourage thieni, andi ber loss will be keenly
felt by ail. Wreatlis w-ere senst by tIse AjuIS. and by
Professor Fowler's class. The Profesors aîid about 300
students attended tbe fuerai.

,Jaiies NceMalioll, M. D., eiijoys a good lîractice ini
l'cxuucalia, TVexas.

Oit tecemiilir 23rii, 1889i, M r. Jameis Nlinnes, wlîo
enteicul tie «en ', witii the t-lass of '89, 'i'I atteuded classes
for, two years, ivas îuarrh-ul to iv iss Patterson of tlîis city.
Tue 3it RN u.L dues not foiget its <-uci-getie .Secretary of
'87-S. Buit, Jhin, lîow abiout tIilý- e c ake. yoii kuow ?
%V'e joiîî mit< ail ither frie<ids iii uigratulatiiig Mr. anîd
Mis. MI\iiiics.

Prof.-Xýli. F., 1< îw wotl 0<1< eui xpress in Hebrew

Ait Orienta] ?'

10 r. F. -- A soi <if the east.
1>rof.-Tes, andul a nian-of- war '
M r. F.-A soit of- ,f a gun

IN SPITE 0O--THE-: FtJNN N AN.
Fresbîîîen aili't always terri bly gireeni,

lu1 spitu of tlîe fiiîiy iaîil
S3opboîinores djonit always like to lie seeîu,
In spite of the feuny mail
Juniors dont always sîuîoke their pipes,
Aîîd hoine for nioîiey ecd week write,
Seniors doîî't alwaYs Younig liearts bliglit,
l, spite of tbe fiînnY «ian -

Sonuetimuies tlîey siîug a lîraîî îuew song,
lin spite of tIse fuîîîy tuait 1

And somnetinles everytbing donit go wrong,
In spite of tlîe fîînny muail fl teFr,Soutietites tlîey don't siîîg 11 1bdtîFr,
Mu.id tlîe crier lmnt always open tlîe court,

,Solinetimes yoo licar a Sharp retort,
11, 51 )ite of tlue fuumy manl.

,Sotiietiiues the guis (1on't liead the list, -

Iii spite of thîe ftunmîY l'la"î;
Aîîd if tlîey do, v-liy tlîey're îlot îîisse<î,
Iii spite of the fuînuy Mali<1
Sonietinies tlîere aiiî't a collectionî on,
S metiles tlîe JouRîNAl. is oit tinîe, 1 swan,
Aîîd s<uietiiies the lîsnîi-workiug tuîait gets ont,
in spite of the fuîîîîy <'ail.

T. R. Scott don't mîîake puits ail tiay,
Iu spite of tlîe fumuîîy man;

('sttaîacb suîeetitiles says lus say,
l1, spite of the fuiiiy <naîl;

Mýillar is souetimes not late for class,
McKay ain,'t aiways witlî that lass,
Niekie occasiomîallY don't siing sass,
In spite of the fuimî<fan.

Sometinues a stuideuut pays bis bille,
iu spite of tbe fuuîîy man;
And sits ou chairs, not-window suIs,
inî spite of the funuy nmari
Sonietinies tlîe Meus. don't get on tears,
More respectable Arts nuen ar-e quite rare,
Ani generally speaking Queen's "gets there,m

Iu spiteof the ftnny mani.
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HALF A GLEE CLUB ON LV.

Bass to the left of theni,
Tenars ta right of them,
Banjos behlind thern,
Now te the riglît of them),
Now ta the left af themu,
Now ta the front cf thein,
Strachan stonîl artd thîsndered.

Bass made an awfal try,
'lenors laoked ready ta die,
Une more spasmodic try,
Ten fellows only;
IlOld Folks ait Honte" they sang,
Saine sort of beils they rang,
Then ail tihe banjos twaîgeîl
Trying a nîedley, wlîile
TIhe gallcry wondereîl.

"lSeuils wha bac" next they took,
Roareti tili the raffers shook,
Same tiionglît it thuodered
Thete stood that little baud,
Almost dnînhiifaunîiler-eîl,
Then they sat îlown as not,
Not Iîaviîîg bltîndercîl.

.Stracbian ta the rîght of themi,
Strachan ta th, left of thisn,
Strachan behind tisoni,
Twistinig anti turnisg;
Sweat came front'ev ery pore,
As ha tiîouglt cf tise cl013 of yore,
'fleri towcîl unît siîîg 110 mate
W\iti teln fcllows oully.

XVhy shanlîl their glary fade ?
%Vhy, wheu snob soundîs thoy mîade,
Tl'e feiiaw s only?
Honar fliat littlis crawL1 ,
Honor the vaines bail,
0f ten follows oly.

Convocatiou Hall, Dec I'2tiî, 1890.

WI-AT THEY ARE SAYING.

Bella-[ Everybody.

Let baose the blond honnds, lead ln the goat.-[,J. Me

K-

Burglars mnst nsot break inta bouses wisere there are

tinîid ladies. -[S-th.

Every mnu who i efuses ta pay will be considered a
pantheist or an outcast.- [Frank H-g-o.

I amn going eut ta China as a missîonary, 'cause 'um
WelI, I've only' a wonuan's reason.-[J. C.

They shenîri charge an extra fee for postage when

letters arneunt te twenty-seven pages each, and four a
week at that.

ÙEIXRN EXIEREWT SHORTHAND.
i. -Becuîse tl is p îrticukiriy ttPiptd 10 College work, lnving i et) in

vtnttdi Iy that 6 î,tinguisfhed British Scientist, Prof. Itvtrtt, of
Quten's College, Belfast, who thoroughly îindtrstands what a Col-
lege student tequires.

2.-It is t briefest legibie systeio etant.

3. It is simpIicity itstif, tas>' to write, easy ta learoi and tas>' 10 read.

4. Hardly an>' gratumalogut', whiie in l'itinanicýstîs these are
counîted h>' the thîolsaOl.

>.-Vowtls are iiîdicîttd evtfl in tilt lriefest rtportiiig, therefore tin-

faînîliar nords iii Greek or Latin cai lie Ivrittei ats perd anti rea
6

afterwards-a featue whichi ino other sylteii cao itoast of.

6. No ot who ha, iaîtered its priniicîlts, has given it op for another
ysttm, n hile iiler, liave abuidoied the Pitnîan systtins and

lise Lverett's.

7. No need of a tea1clier-, sillipi>' peocure a test lbook ansi learo tht
systeiti yonrself dnriîîg the holiday.

l',oi circular, or forsher iinformiationi îpply to

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'SI{EALTH EXERCISER
For Braln-Workors and Seclentary

People:
;enIleii<i, ILaidies, '1011111 ; illet or Invalîd.

A \ <etle gyliii.îiuîî. lîkes iii lut 6 luches
,iac loîr-rolil ; new, scieutilît, dule,î oi,, sollpre-

lîe.iîî ccaj. Iîîîhîîî d hi> po,cxu iii> ici.iis,
alrs clerc> lites, nîlîturs and î)tlieî uow lisiiig
i eu

6 
i fior il liîsitriuud iircil;iî , 40) eîigrîsiîig, "10

OTAD MARKSi511.) charge' Prof. IL. I )1) , Scieîititic, Plîy.isal&
Vocal Cîîlîoru,, 9 lat t 411 St., New X'ork.

4V-

IMPORTANT W
TO STUDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

lladg'o Une ~pwie etOPe.

We Want 'tour Bookbinding.

BoOKBINDING AND RULINGO0F EVERI
[)ESClIPTION.

c. H . orrrroF
:BOO IC EIflfl :El?,

Il Montreal Street, - inigstort.

MAGAZINES and MUJSIC bound la any style.

BLANK 13001KS ruled and bonnd te any pattern
desired.


